AT-A-GLANCE

HEALTHCARE
That's how many MBA students are interested in healthcare. Students come to HBS to explore ways to improve the healthcare industry through the classroom experience and beyond. Their interests range from biopharma, medical devices, diagnostics, consulting, and venture capital to healthcare delivery, services, insurance, and global health. At HBS, we encourage students to create innovative change, not simply accept the status quo. Our incredible alumni—like Kathy Giusti (MBA ’85), founder of the Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation; John Crowley (MBA ’97), chairman and CEO of Amicus Therapeutics; and Peter Slavin (MBA ’90), president of Massachusetts General Hospital—who start, run, and fund healthcare organizations prove it. Learn more at [www.hbs.edu/healthcare](http://www.hbs.edu/healthcare).

**Undergraduate Majors**

- 53% Engineering / Natural Sciences
- 28% Business
- 19% Humanities / Social Sciences
- 0% Other

For MBA students interested in a career in healthcare

**MD / MBA Students**

37

**Alumni**

4,298 Active alumni in the healthcare industry

20% Alumni sitting on boards of healthcare organizations (of those who sit on boards)

**Healthcare Immersion Experience Programs (IXPs)**

238 MBA students attended in the last 5 years

**MBA Students in Healthcare Club**

257

**Facility Interested in Healthcare**

72

**Executive Education**

421 Annual participants in Healthcare programs

**Business Plan Contest**

25% Finalists in the past 5 years related to healthcare; 4 winners

**Fortune 500 Healthcare CEOs**

15% Have an MBA from HBS

**Faculty Publications on Healthcare since 2005**

350